} f +~,i= 1 ..... n .Set~a~(x,t)= ]S(x,t)[ -~ a~(~,v) d~d'r,~(x)=
S (x,t) =is(x)i : f (el e, 2(x,,,e)= !S(x,t,)l-' f S (x) S (x, t) where !S(x,t) l and IS(x) I are the volumes of S(x,t) and S(x) and q is a vector of appropriate length. In the difference scheme (3), simply write a bar over the a~, f, and ~. Observe also that the ~, f, and ~ satisfy the same bounds as a~r f, and q~. let the mapping SN be defined by (SN U)(x, t)= U (5, t) for x e S (5), 5~9h, tj-l<t<t~, i=1 .... ,m, (&v U) (x, t) = ~ (~) for xeS(~), e tgh, --k < t ~ 0 and for all other (x, t) e Rn+l, set (SN U) (x, t) = 0. 
Rn+l . (xE#he,--~ t--T)] _--ze-nk f jxi(~,T)[wN(x--e~' t--k~)--w(x+#he~--~$' t-k~)]d~d~,h nn+l
where 0 < v ~ < 1. I~ow square both sides and apply the Sc~W~RZ inequality as before with I]x~l ~ instead of ~ ~. Then integrate with respect to x, t over Rn+~, interchange the order of integration, observe that either w~ (x + # hei, t) --w~v (x, t) equals w~v (x + h, t) --w~v (x, t) or is zero and use the bound already obtained on I (Ai wN) ~ dx dt to obtain
